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Decis10n No. - . -
BEFORE THE POBLIC O~ILI1I~S COMMISSION 

. In the Matter of the Application of 

CLYDE 'IN. WRY, 

an individ 1 ~. h' , .... :r.: ..•.• ~9i.J :~~e .~ •• n.ww ~ng~r 
the firm ll,ame a!lQ style of Xlamath 
Water. L~ght and Power Co_; ror per-
m1ss1on to execute oromissory note 

• II 

.:L.'1d deed of trust" securing same" E;tC. 

-~---------~--~~----

. , 
) 

Q.~lNl.Q.K 

Clyo.eW • Henry" doing bllsiness Wldcr the firm name and ' 

style of Klamath Water, Light and Power Co., asks permission to 

issue, for the purposes hereafter stated, a ncte for the principal 

sum of $36,000 and execute a deed of trust to secure the p~ymen~ 

of the note. 

Applica."'l.t is engaged in selling water and electricity 

in the 1'oy"n of 'Xlamath, California, a.."'ld surroundi:lg territory. 

The Commission by Decision No. 40504, dated July 8, 

1947, in Application No. 28357, authoriz'ed applicant to increase 
" 

temporarily his rates for electric service. Reference is made to 

said decision' for a general description of applicant's properties 

situate at Klamath and vicinity. In Decision No. 40504 the' 

Commission states· tt .. at applicant has negotiated a contract for 

'the purchaseo! electric energy from The California Or~gon Power 

Company, and that applicant and the Power Company propose to 

construct 'a 12-KV· line from Crescent ,City to Klamath. The cos,t 

of the 11ne~ including tr~~srormers and appurtenances, is 
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estima'ted at $105,000. Of this sum a'9plicant 7/ill pay about 

$75,000, and Th~'California Oreeon Power Com;any the remaining 
;. 

$30,000. The construction of 'the linz and the ;lurchase of elec

tricity from The Ca11forni<:a. Oregon Power Company will result ina 

mat0rial r eduction in applicant"s electric operating expenses, in 

bett'er service and lower electric rates. 

Applicant has made arrangements 'to borrow $36,000 from 

'L. W. Hosford of San FranciSCO. He will use th~proceeds of 'the 

note to pay an outsta."'lciing note on which there was due on 

December 31, 1947, a bal;mce of $1, 795.94, and ,to pay~1n part the 

cost of the new line, including transformers and ,appurtenances. 

The loan will be represented by a 4% promissory 'installment note. 

The principal and interest on the note arc- payable in monthly 

installments 6r $1,000, the first pSj1'tlent being due Nove~ber 1, 
\ 

1948. The ?ayment of the note will be' secured,by a deed of ,trust 

which will be a lien on applicant's properties situated at 

Klamath and vicinity. 

The CommisSion having considered the requests of Clyde 

w. Henry and it 'bei."'lg or~ the oP1~ion~' that' 'this is not a matter on 

which a he~r1ng is necessary, that' themoney~ pro.perty or, labor 

'to be procured or paid for' through thE:' issue 'ofsa1d note, is 

'reasonably reQ'.l:ired 'by Clyde W.' Henry fox: the purposes herein 

stated,whichptlrposes are no't, in whole or; 1ri pa'rt,: reasonably 

chargcable to operating expcnses or' to· ir.lcome, and t~t this ap

plication should be grant eo. , as herein'proVided, 'therefore, 
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IT :S aEREEY ORt'E.=CSD as follows: 

1. Clyde w~ Henry :lay, ~ftcr th~ effective date hCI·j~:o.i' 

::l!'lc. en .or before Jcne 30, 1948, iSSC0 a 4% promissory il'lstb.llmc..lt 

note for the pr1nci:?~l sum of $36,000, ane.· e),.~c:.lte a deed of trust 
. . 

to seCilre the payment o~ sc.1d note, s,:.,,1d note GI..."ld s'uid 'deed of 

trust to be 1.."'l, or su'ostar..ticlly in, tlle swne fcir~ a!:i the note ~nii 

deed of tr;;.st on til€. in tr-.is ;;.pplication a.S :E.xl".1bit "A'·. 

2. Clyde W. P.t:nry shall use tn0 proceeds r~alizec. 

t~ough the iZSU0 of sa!o note to pey the bal~"lce ~U~ on the out

st8nding note rcfl3rred to in the ?receding opinion, &.nd to ?[;.Y 

in p&.rt thG cost of the new :2-AV .11nE-,,1ncJ.ud1ilg tra..",sfor:ners 

and ~ppu:rtena.nccs, referrod to in the foregoing opinion •. 

3. Th~ authority ~€:rein er~n.tcd will become effectiv€,; 

v.'hen Clyde w. H~nr:.· hi::ts paici th\~ fCE; ,:e$crib€;Q 'by Section 57 of 

the ?\lblic 'Utilities Act, v:::ich !'e~ is thirtj-six ($36.00) doll~rs. 

4. Wi thin t:tirty (30) ca.ys after so.i6. 12-K7 line is 

pla.ced in operation" Clyde :'J. Hc~ry shall file ~'Ii th the Po;b!ic 

Otilitics Co~~issio~ a stcte~cnt showing ~~ so~c d~t~il the cost 

of said 12-K\1' 1i.."11;;, trb.r.si'oroers t..nd ;,;.p~u!"t';:n.mc0s 1 tlle ·proceeds 

re6.1izcd through the issue of tht:-: r-.. ot.e herein ,:;.,.u-chorized; and the. 

purposes for which sQ.id proceeds v~(:re expC:!1d.ed. 
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Dated at San Froncisco, California" this 8~6.ay 
of March" 1948. 
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